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BOOK REVIEW.
Any book reviewed in this department may 

be ordered through thts office.

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT CANA
DIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIA

TION.

The Canadian Forestry Association is 

a comparatively new organization, which 
has just issued its fourth annual report. 

In it is contained reports from the 

different provinces upon the conditions of 

forestry in each. The objects of the 
Association are : The preservation of the 
forests for their Influence on climate, 

fertility and water supply ; the explora
tion of the public domain and the reser
vation for timber production of lands 
unsuited for agriculture ; the promotion 
of judicious methods in dealing with 
forests and woodlands ; re-afforestation 
where advisable ; tree planting on the 
plains and on streets and highways ; the 
collection and dissemination of informa
tion bearing on the forestry problem in 
general.

The Association has given no room to 
the exploitations of fads or theories, 
but has made an honest effort to ap
proach the great problem of national 
forestry in a thorough, businesslike 
method. The fifth annual meeting will 
be held In Toronto on March 11th and 
12th.

The Association is engaged In a work 
of national Importance, in which every 
citizen of the Dominion has a direct in
terest. If you are not a member of 
the A sac elation, your membership, la 
earnestly solicited. The annual dues 
are SI. The life membership fee is $10. 
Applications for membership should be 
addressed to the treasurer, R. H. Camp
bell, Ottawa. Ont.

5FSTRONG AND VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Toned 
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A lot of people make 
separators, and all 
are made with the 
bucket bowl except
ing one—

9 li &
U •I lie

l"/M
1 young cows and 
Ittish Beau (imp.), The Tubular.i »

There is but one Tabtrier type of separa
tor and we make that Our competitors 
cannot make It because our patents pre
vent. They have to make the old style 
bucket bowl or none at all The Tebelar 
is a treat improvement and it is just a 
question whether you want this improved 
machine or one of the old stylebucket
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"d...Shorthorn Bulls'" lur ISale iFarm. Bulls frr 
calves, smooth,

REW’ COOK^"*1 

^CUn William.

I
::.aSome lmj>. and some from imp. cows,

and heifers. New importation 
came home Deo 10th. om *1RTHORN8 America» Liieism Bruairs’Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, Ont. Mr. F. W. Meyers, King 84. B., Berlin 

Ont., says: “I suffered for fly. years 
with palpitation, ahortneae of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milbnrn’e Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
dnoe taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong and vigorous." 
aMilbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pille ours 
all diseases arising from weak heart, worn 
out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

d* headed by 
ty (imp.) 40437. 
Ï bulls and heif- 
r sale, tired by 

Creek Hero 
i champion at 
ry' : also several 
with calf to 

Loyalty. Prices 
iable and qual- 
ht.
NRAMSEY 
Iddlg, Alta.

AMOOIATIO*.
à W. Smith, Pres., Maple Lodge, Oat.

HTJNTLYWOOD

SHORTHORNS 
SOUTHDOWNS

AND sow bstae leuwvsa No Vet 6, 
rot information, blanka, «te., aétoro* I

A. U. TEMPLE. eiO., OAMBROM. IU,
— W.A.A.

I. e. ». tanne, tutlii, Vatitii.
Brooder of prize TA M WORTtis. 1803 Utters 
all sold Oriters for sprli g litters btoked bow ,

We have foi sale two fine young bulls of the 
noted Broadbooks tribe and one Secret. Write 
for prices. om

W.H 6 B iON. Mgr., Point Claire w. 0. Quebec M

r Sale. JOHN DRYDEN & SON or
LARGE ENGLISH BBRKSHIRBS

sat JHHBI
:,'6fdor dbkpmilk,no

FOR SALK : Five young bulls, also s few 
females, by Scotch sires. Good ones. om

Wa. Grainger & Son, Lonmbora, Out. 
Shorthorns, Clydesdales,

YORKSHIRES.
I offer for sale a you-g red bull calf by Republican 

limp X out of Nonpareil Stth (Imp.)—ago done. Al» 
young Yorkshire, and Clydesdales, all ages. Also 
Count Amaranth at a bargain, if taken soon.
A C UnCIII • WAIN AVAL* PAS*», 
Ri Ll nuokln QOIOUS* BTA, A w.o.

f them prize- 
ilso 6 calves, 
d 8 yearll i g 
ired by Royal 

; bred, and of 
Ite for prices.

idis, Alta.

iBBAEDAB* OF

CRU'CKSHARK
SHORTHORNS

. fsi
AND

SHROPSHIRE BERKSHIRE thsnhom. TheDcnbinmc Beeohi MUlDtdaM B**»htr* pl,e 
for sals Young stock of both eesea Two srsud 
'Jtbuinow ready • fine lea-thr fellows; hard to beat; 
No. 1 twdera. HUGH M. DtHB.

Bon »*■ Mlnnodoow. Mss.

utterfl) —A bull 
ireedlng rt cord, 
quality. Right 
rcblson. Man. 
» lC. P. R.).

ICUPPER HOT*I 
ts * m.SHEEP. ,GOSSIP.Catalogue of twelve young bulls of choicest 

breeding and splendid quality sent on applioa- 
tion.

Your choice of 86 BEAUTIFUL YEARLING 
RAMS at reasonable prices. Also a FEW 
SELECT EWES.
Station and Post Office. Brooklin, Ont.

om
► Ttifirtl Swim and Barred Rick FowlSenator Sullivan of New York was 

recently a guest at a banquet of ho
meopathic physicians. During the even
ing the usual toasts were drunk. To 
the health of “ the ladies," of “ the 
President,” of “ Hahnemann, the father 
of homeopathy,” and many other persons 
and subjects, glasses were drained, and 
then the toastmaster remarked that Sena
tor Sullivan had not yet responded to a 
toast.

‘rSenator Sullivan," he said, rising, 
" has not yet been heard from. He 
will now kindly propose a health.”

The Senator arose and beamed upon 
the assemblage of physicians.

*\I propose,” he said, ” the health of 
the tide."

. A good 
the herd, 

eepaua, Man. 
m town.

Tam worths for this year sold out. Orders taken foe

ENSLISMEFKSHIRFTiïi snorthofns.

8HOHTHOKJV fel.

Importer and breeder of choice Shorthorn» 
Scottish Hero 166786 at the head of herd, on

JAB A. OBERAB, Shakespeare, Oat.

om

RK8HIRE8,
oon Fair. 1908; 
ing heifer, bull 
young bulls for 
i by Fairview 
out of a Tops- 
>“ct boars in ser- 
m’s, Winnipeg, 
or sale.' m 
lap'. Manor, 
ta., N.-W. T.

OAK LANE 8TOOK FARM.
Shorthorns Cotswoids 

Yorkshires and Barred Rock Fowls.
Imported and Canadian - bred Shorthorns. 
Onen to take orders for N.-W, trade 
write for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

■GRANDVIEW
For sale : One hull by Barron’s Heir (Imp.) 
(28854), also a few females. Herd headed by 
the Missie bull. Marengo 31055. .1. H. MLAt b 
ft RnN, a lien ford P. O. and Station.

SHORTHORN 8. The most .eledl herd e< 
a , Bertihlree in Nortn- 

w.ete-n Canada, My 
t brood e-iwe are all pela*.
1

oar ta parer, an extra large, long, .mocAh hog. 
Boanflt iorro.vtoe; woeU plifli to breed. ftBe 
a number of young, pige of hot* eesea Paire eup- 
pli-d unrelated also 2-year-old Short boro bull, a 
rich dark red, giande n of Ho el Seller (imp.).Watte’famous «took buB. Price, T " "" _____
once. A snap Correepondeooe e [lotted, H»Ueflo
tion guaranteed, or no rale. JAMV H SWIMS, 
Lakatid* >tosk Fawn. Nlnnedesa, Kan

MOUNT FARM BERIMES

:mmom 1»

SHORTHORNS.600DFEL10W BROS., £AStV:LB
Four Bulls, nine to fifteen months old ; four 

heifers, two years old. A number of cows, 
also in calf to Royal Prince = 31241-, by imp 
Royal Sailor.

KSHIRES. Spring Grove Stock Farm1M.
r service. Good 
Bret-clae. 
fty pigs.

om

H, K. FAIRBAIRN,
Thedford P.O., Telegraph and G.T.R. station.

Shirtkon Cottle and Uncoil Sheep.
U CRD prias and sweep 
n stake at Toro*WIN.

ANITOBA.
horn Cattle and

Mortalla, a horse (or which Millionaire 
Featherstone paid $7,500, as a yearling, 
is said to be now doing duty in a de
livery wagon in Lexington, Ky. 
is an own brother to the great Henry of 
Navarre, and ran third to The Parader 
and the mighty Commando in the Real
ization stakes In 1901.
Bauer at one time thought the now 
despised delivery horse was destined to 
be as brilliant a performer as his famous 
brother, but the Chestnut son of Knight 
of Ellerslie and Moss Rose never made 

To reduce the stable he was sold

mH0LSTEIN-FRIE SI ANSIndustrial Exhibition 
three yean lnsnoowrioe 
Herd headed by tin 
Bruce Mayflower bull. 
Prince Sunbeam, imp. 
Present crop of oafvw 
«fared by Imp. Wander 
Sr’s Last, sold for *2.006 
High - erase Shorthorn» 
of afl egee for sale. Aim 
prisewinning Unootoe

CHOICE-BRED STOCK
now for «tie :

PAIRS SUPPLIED MOT AKIM.
Inspection requested, and correspondence invited 

and promptly answered.
O. Q. BUL8TRODE,

Mount Farm, SOUTH QU’APULLI. A»SA. 
BKBKBHIBfeS AMD YUKKUHÏRI». 

For Sale—Boar* At for eervioe ; rows In farrow and

Weston Herd Li7|i Yorkstiires
Ghoio* young eteok loo ml*, from Imported end home-bred eteok of blgbeel breeding «2 quality. 
Prloee low. SatiMmSen guarantee* My motto:

Oat, (electrio care from Tarante). *"

L. ROQgRS. EMERY, ONT. 
Willow Lodge Berkshire».

I will offer very cheap 
for the next thirty days, 
young beers end eowe 
from 2 months old up to 
7 m nthe old, of extra 
quality and breeding, In 
order to make room for 
the Utter* now with row*.
Oan eoppl) pair* not akla. em

WM WVLBOW.INmlgiwv.OBt.

HOME FARM HERD.
Headed by CODANT HA 4TB’S LAD. Official 
test of three nearesfr’damn, 25.1 lbs of butter 
in seven days. Herd numbers 125 bead. 
BEST FAMILIES REPRESENTED. 
Special prices on six Or eight bulls of serviceable 
age. W. B. BARNEY ft CO.. Hampton, la.

IC DC C VC For eale: Sweepetakee bull at London, 
JCnOL I O 1903.20month.old, elred by Bran pton 
Monarch (Imp.) and out of a detp-n. liking cow; alec 
fifteen other Imported and home- bred bulla, and oowe 
and heif ere, all agea Can spare a carload. B H.BUL1 
» SON, Brampton, Ont., C. P. R. * O. T. R Stee.

■[mHe
/5K FARM

me In Herd, 
allenge =3462=, 
12) (imp.), and 
16820=, bred by 
o. FOR SM.B : 
and females of

Trainer Julius

Apply
ROBSON.

J. MAN. T E. ROBSON. ILDERTON, ONT

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
Four bulls, that challenge comparison, sired by 

the champion of ohampi-na. Spicy Marquis (Imp.). 
This U a rare chance. Brave Y than at head of herd 
om JAMR8 GIBB, Brooksdnle, Ont.

>RNS good.
for a mere song and met the fate above 
noted, certainly an untimely end for such 
a valuable early racing product.

om: bull, Baron 
winner at Cal- 
902. Stock of 
exes for sale 
b prize winning

He* III Best.
noms are just home. Imported and home bred rami 
and ewte, bulle and belters of the best quail' y and 
breeo ing for eale at moderate prices.

BOBBBT MILL» K. i toufTville. Ont. 
Representative In America of Alfred Mansell At Co., 
Shrewsbury, England.

m

.i
m

Shorthorns and Clydesdales. TRADE NOTE. ;E. BOLTON,
offering an extra good 

of young bulls, home-bred and 
imported ; also stallions, and a few 

young mares which are in foal.

We are now
ht

EVERY-DAY SURPRISE.—Every day, 
somehow, somewhere, some horseman In
vests (for the first time In hi* life) in a 
bottle of Absorbine. He buys It 
against his own Judgment, for he In 
sure it Is only another of those ” pat
ent fakes.” He uses It according to di
rections. And lo ! he discovers, to his 
great amaze, that the stuff is taking 
effect; that there is less inflammation, 
less soreness, the horse is going better; 
the pun, or bunch, or swelling, is going 
down, and when he Is thoroughly con
vinced, he sits down and writes us a 
letter like what fellows :

Vicksburg, Miss., Nov. 1, 1898. 
W. F. Young, Springfield, Mass :

Dear Sir, — Please send me another 
bottle of your Absorbine. It - has 
worked wonders on my horse, and I 
would not do without It.

OKS. Alta. 0
m. For sale— 
l heife's ; grand

“ BROAD LKA OXFORDS.”
Am offering choice ewe and ram lambs, shearling 

.see and a few «heading ram* for flock header*. 
Also young Yorkshire pigs of the beat bacon type*. 
Teeewater, 0. P. R. W. H, ABKKLL 
Wild may, G. T. R. om Tees water. Ont.

«Si
JOHN MILLER A SONS,

Claremont Bta., C.P.B om Brougham P.O.

P£M" Shorthorns :
=81563=, s grand stock-getter and sure, 3 year* old 
Also ! bull, 13 month* : heifer* and oowe. Shrop 
■hire*, all age* and rox. BUI BPOS.,Bradford.Ont

iva, Man. 
from Neepawa.

ÎBANK
TOOK FARM. ■CROPXAM A DVBBTISBMBNTS

richlvbred 
irn bulls for 
ont 14 months 
also some

W. W. CHAPMAN,JOHN G AR0H0USE & SONS rssfc Srticjssttf izisz.
at reduced prie** for one month Write 

C. ft J. CABBUTHI18, C0B0URQ, ONT.

Seereury of the National Sheep Breed 
ere’ Aseoelatlon,

Seeretary of the Kent or Romney Marti 
Sheep Breeders’ Aseoelatlon, 

and late Seeretary of the Southdowr 
Sheep Society.

personally selected and exported en com
mission ; quotations given, and all anqutriei 
tnswerad.
Address : MOWBRAY HOUSE. NORFOLK ST..

LONDON, W. C„ ENGLAND.

m Cable*—Shoepeotc, London.

In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

High field P. O., Ont., Breeders of

Scotch and Scotch-topoed Shorthorns, 
Shin Morns, Lincoln and Leicester Sheep.
A good «election of young stock of b^th sexes always 
on hand for sale. Scottish Prince (imp.), Vol. 49, at 
held of herd. Royal Alliert (Imp ) 20367, at head of 
stud. Farms 3| miles from Weston, O. T. R. and 
0. P. B., and electric cars from Toronto.

nii. mENGLISH, 
ronR P. O., 
>lber ta. FOU SALK I

-I"ÜÜ9IIYorkshires and Holsteinsr< Bwt lyç^aed quality. Youf dmk matsstijr
’“biWMwZoLiw.I *Ir PSHIRES om

males, includ- 
■ad, all of the 
ropshires. we 
gh-cla-s Ewes

ninDTUnOMC Muirton stock Farm. For 
OffUllnUnRo. aale. Throe yearling bulls 
hr Admiral. Clan Màekay (imp.), and Royal 
Sailor. Several young females

OKI, GORDON, Dak Lake, Man. 
4 miles from station.

Julius Lefoldt.
Manufactured by W. F. Young, P. D. 

F., Springfield, Mass. Canadian agents, 
Lyman Bcns^ ft Co., Montreal.

From Toronto and London prirovtansro.
Dorset sheep and lamba Fries* nroenabi*.

!
I

om mThorn dais* Get.Maplsvtew Farm.ckland, Ont.
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